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COTTON YARN HOUSE.
l]OKl{l§ & EASTWOOD,
Ao. North Front Street, Philadelphia,

CtTTON and I.men Chain, Warp*,
Indigo Blue Twist, Coverlet Varn,

Tie Yarn. Iimp Wick, Cottton Laps, Wadding, dec.

February 16, IPSO?Sin

MACKEREL, i
SH\!>,

,
,

CODFISH, Constantly on hand and
SALMON. for .-ill* by
HERRINGS, 1 PALMER & Co,
PORK, Mark.'t stret Wharf,
II \ \|S .A SIDES, PHILADELPHIA.

SHOUI DERS.
LARD & CHEESE. J March 22. 18-jO-3m.

g'liil it'oiplict ami Livcrpoul
LIAE OF IMtKEI S.

SHITS. BL'RTtIEM. MASTER.

Berlin*, 7uotoris, Alfred F. Suiilh.

Sues t snn* it, M !(f " Junes West.

Marv Pleasants, 800 " J <} Bowne.
Kirui'E, 700

" Henry F. Mierckon.

The above ships will sail punctually, on their appointed
\u25a0davs, viz:

From Philadelphia on the 10th of each month.

From Liverpool on the Ist of each month.
c> Taking sßcain on the Delaware.
For passage, apply to

SAMUEL PLEASANTS,
No 3" Walnut street, Philadelphia.

s> Parties will find these snoerinr first class SHIPS

most desirable conveyances for bringing out their friends, !
the accommodations in second cabin and steerage being of
the most airy and rapacious description.

O Also Drafts for s tie, payable in all parts of England.

Ireland and Scotland, from one pound upwards
February 3. IBSJ ly

11. cV J. n. KOWE,
G3 Xarth 'id St., above Arch, Philadelphia,

Have FOR SALE,

laOO DOZEN COItIH BOOMS,
500 do. PAINTED BUCKETS
50") Nests Willow Market BASKETS.
COO Nests Cedar TUBS.
800 Staff and Birre! CHURNS

Together with the largest stock of Willow, Cedar and
F.,stern \\ OODWARC ever offered inthecity.

V B Cash paid at all times for BROOM CORN at our .
f ctory. feb23 ?3m.

G7 A IT C.
TIUJE subscribers are now ready to supply dealers and t
'

others withthis valuable MAN URE They offer for sale |
500 i'DN.N I*4rt(.O.MA,tn bags.
2(H) '? I'EKI VIAN?

Warranted first qualitv. Also,

!> E A LEi: S I \ O B LS,
ifave always in store PURE SPERM OlL,for Mannfae-
tiirtng purposes. Tlitsoil is adapted to machinery ofever)

d'senptinn, and being of the purest quality, c innot fail to
give satisfaction

J. B. A. & S. ALLEN,
feb23-3m] No. 7 South Wharves, Philadelphia

The Ureal China Slore
OF PHILADELPHIA.

"p.IWKFFL to the citizens of Lewutown and its vi-
cinity fur their increased custom, we again request !

'ueir company to view our large and splendid assortment i
<. f China, Glass and Queensware. Dinner sets, tea j

ts, toilet sets, and single pieces, either of Glass, China
r Stone Ware, sold in quantities to siit purchasers, for

\u25a0? -s than they can be had else where?in fact at less thin
holes tie prices. American and English BftITTA.YIA

MF.TAL GOODS, in greater variety than ever before
"feretl in the city. Fancy China in great variety, very

t leap. l>Wf would invite any person visiting the city j
t ? call and see as?they will at least he pleased to walk

?mind our beautiful store, and to v lew the finest China
s *ijthe cheapest the world produces Very r*s|>ectfully.

TYNDALE St MITCHELL,
No. 219 Chestnut street , Philadelphia.

September 22, I*l9ly.

OLiVEK EVAAS,1
JFo. 01 South Second street, Philadelphia,

-\anufjclurer of Salamander, Fire and Thief Proof Iron
Chests, with Powder Proof Locks,

\\D WARRANTED equal to any other make for se- i
* V entity again-1 Fire or B irglart, having withstood Ihe
t-3t of both, without injuryor loss to liie owners

Also?ln store and for sale. Letter Copy ing Presses and
B inks; Sea! Presses for Corporations, It ink*, Ac ; Drug
.oils' Presses williCylinders and Puns; lloig'ing Ma

ones for Slres, Factories, 4c.; Portable Shower Baths
of a new and sujierior construction, intended for either
< ddor Warm water; Refilgerafnrcfor cooling and pre- I
i-rvmg Meats, Butler, Milk,4c., in the warmest weather,
suitable to staud in any part of the bouse or cellar ; VVa-
I;r Filters, warranted to purify muddv or had water,

whether affected by Ra.ns, Marl,Limestone, or any other
cause. [Phita. March 2, InOO-ly

i a r i; m p A P E R:
.Yo. "21 Honk street, littirren Market and

C'hesnu>, and 2d and '.id streets,
PHIL IDELP HIJ!.

T* IE subscribers beg leave to call tbe attention ofcoun
-T try buyers to their assortment of papers, embracing
'he different varieties of Printing, Hardware, Writing,
Envelope, and Wrapping papers, Tissue papers white
and assorted rolors. also Bonnet and Box B >ards, tie

Being engaged in the Manufacture of printing papers, ;
they solicit orders from printers for any given size,
which will be furnished at short notice,and ai fair prices

Market prices enh r in cash or tiade paid for Bags.
1)1!' KRTT <Si KMC nr.

A. 21 Hank sheet, Philadelphia.
October 6, l*{y?Jy,

\V li olvh nI e <SL Retail
< MM li i lORE,

sVz. 231 Market s net, aheroe Seventh, South side, ,
I'llI L \DEI.PiI 1 A.

A I.TIIOI GH tve can scarcely estimate the value of
- 1-* I IME commercially, jet by calling at the above es-
tablishnient, J*ties BAHBER will furnish Ins friends,
among whom he includes all who duly appreciate ils
3.-etness, wuh a beautiful and p< r!"e< l Index for marking
its progress, of w hose value they CAM judge.

His extensive slock on hand, constantly changing in
conformity to the improvement* in taste and style of

pattern am! workmanship, consists ofF.ight-day
yy\ "nd Thirty-hour Brass Counting House, Parlor, ,

flail, Church, and Alarm CI.OCKS, French, Go-

thic and other fancy styles, as well an plain,
which froin his extensive connection a ml correspondence
with the manufacturers he finds he can put at the lowest
sash figure, in any quantity, from one to a thousand, of
which he willwarrant the accuracy

t>Clocks repaired and warranted Cluck Trimmings
en hand.

CAI.I. and see rne among them.

JAMES lIAUfIEK, 238 Market at.
Philadelphia, August 1S, I'd!) ly.

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
JOHLT STONE Be SONS,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

SUES, RIBBONS, AND MILLINERY GOODS,
JVo 45 /south Second street, Philadelphia,

"Vyori.D call the attention ofmerchants and milliners
visiting the city to ttieir large ami rich assorlmentof

SPRING MILLINERY GOOD S,
received by late arrivals from France, such a*

Glace Silks for casing Bonnets,
Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,
Plain Mantua a,id Satin Ribbons, from No. Ito No. 12,
French and American ArtificialFlowers,
White and colored Crapes, French Chip Ha'.s,
Fancy Nets and Bares,
Fancy Trimmings, Quilling, Crowns, Tips,
?Covered Whalebones, Buckrams, Cane, tec.
Together with every article appertaining to tbe mini-

(s-.ty trade. [march 22?1,,,

DR. JAYNETB EXPECTORANT,
" " Hair Tonic,
" '? Carminative, for sale by

J. B. MITCHELL.
JLrvristowa, march 22, 1850.

Philadelphia Advertisements.
lEEATHEKN! FEATHERS!!
5.(2 000 POUNDS of Feathers, comprising all

qualities, for sale, wholesale and retail.
! at the lowest cash price* , by

HARTLEY At KNIGHT,
118 South Second street, five doors above Spruce.

Our customers and the public in general wi I please

A.YD REMEMBER43J
that since the alterations recently made in our store. the

BEDD I.V G I) EPA It TME ?V T
i of our business is in ihe second story, where we now j
j have, ready made, or will make to order, on short notice, i

BEDS, BOLSTERS, PILLOWS,
MATTRESSES, aiul CUSHIONS of all kinds. :

We also keep constantly on hand, a good assortment of j
! Tickings. Blankets. Marseilles Quilts. Comfortables, Sack- !
: ing Bottoms, Sfc. The first floor and basement have been
j appropriated to the sale of Carpetings, among which are i

Brussels Carpetings, ~1
Ta|>estry do
Imperial Three Ply. !CA RPIuTI3G§,
inurain Carpvting*, *

from 25 cents to #I.OO,
Stair Carpetings, ! _ _

from 10 cents to #1 00, OIL CLOTHS,
Entry Carpentings,

from 20 cents to $1 25, SI 11(1
Rag Carpetings

from 25 to 40 cents IUATTINGS.
Al*o,Oil Cloths and Mat- !

tings, sit all prices
For sale by HARTLEY A KNIGHT,

i 148 S Second St., 5 doors above Spruce, Phila. [mli22 3m

C 111 PETS AND (IILCLOTHS
At ELDRIDGE S CHEAP CARPET STORE.
'HUE SUBSCRIBER being in a bye street, is under a low :

\u25a0*- rent and very light store expenses, which enables him '
j to sell goods, wholesale and retail, at the lowest prices in i
the city. Persons wishing to buy, willdo w ell to eiamine ;
the choice assortment he offers this season, *uf

BEAUTIFUL IMPERIAL i
AND EVERY VARIETY OF >CAUI*ETS!

INGRAIN AM) VEMTIAN3
And () 11, C 1,0 I" 11 > from 2to 21 feet wide, to cut for i
Rooms, Halls, Ate , with a great variety of low priceil In-
grain Carpets, from 25 to 50 cents, and Entry and Stair j
Carpels from 10 to .50 cents per yard Also, Mattings,
Hearth Rugs, Table Covers, Floor Baize, Cotton and Hag
Carpet, acc., Ac

H. 11. ELDRIDGE,
4 I Strawberry St., one d >or above Chesnut, near Second

street, Philadelphia. [march 22 3m.

rnEAP BLINDS & SHADES.
R . J . WILLI*.11 S ,

?W 12 .Yorth Si ifh street, Philadelphia.
YTENITIAN" Bl.IN!> manufacturer anil wholesale and

retail deal-r inwinnow iHtotii?awarded the highest
pbemii ms at the New Vork, Philadelphia and Baltimore
ExWaHnoi.

CURTAIN'S made and Lettered for stores and puhhc
building* A large assortment ofBI.IN D?* and SHADES
of new styles and finish, at the lowest rash price* The
public wiil find il to tneir interest to call.

Old Blinds [tainted and trimmed to look equal to new

B.J W informs the patrons of Kit EKM A N'A old estab-
lishment, No 1421 Booth Second t , that he hs removed
from there to No. 12 North Sixth st . where he respectful
ly solicits a continuance of patronage. fmh22-3ru

ARCH STREET WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE.
?Vs. 112 Arch street, betaten Sir'h and Seventh,south side,

Philadelphia.

r |VIE proprietor of the abt.ve exiensise e-Übhsltment
ha* now opened bis sujierbstock off WAI.L PA PEKS,

which are all of the i.*test stvlks, and of the very best
manufacture Pnrrh t*>r from the country ran rely on
being accommodated with patterns suitable for every
purpose, without the inconvenience of looking further

He is determined lo sell at such prices as the advantage
of a cash business affords

KI)WARD BURTON.
N. B ?Paper hung in the country at cityprices
Philadelphia, March b, lbso?3m

GEORGE BELUS,
Wholesale Commission Agent,

FOR ALL KINDS <F

FISH,
IWo. 54 \orlli Wharves,

Ahov Race street, I'hiladrlphia.
Philadelphia, April 21, I^4'J. ? ly

E. HICK* JOAF.S
Wholesale Wooden, Wilbur-Ware, Broom. Brush, Comb,

Looking (Slats and Parietu Store,
JYo. lb \orth Second Street, Philadelphia, under J Sidney

Jones' Carpet Warehouse,

TI .WING enlarged iny STORE, have on hand and am
** constantly manufacturing and rrcfivint from the
eastern states and Europe, additions to my stock

Cedar Hare. ?soonest Cedar and 100 nest painted Tubs,
?Oo barrel antl 200 start Churns, 100 dozen Cedar and bOU

dozen painted Pails, 900 dozen Wash Hoards, 100 dozen
nest Sugar and Floor Ilozes ; Spigots, Spoon* and l.adles

li'iUow Ware ?ooo nest Market and 200 nest Clothes
R iskets, 400 Willow Coaches, Chain and Cradles ; a large
assortment r>f French and Domestic Btsket*.

Brooms and Brushes. ? 10,01 V) Wire Broome, 10,000 Sha-
ker Brooms, 200 dozen eat It Wall, Paint, Scrubbing, Shoe
snd Horse Brushes ; Tooth, Shaving, Cloth ami ilair
Brushes of every style

Combs 2OOO dozen Fancy Combs, ofvarious patterns,
side, neck, pocket, dressing and flue-tooth Combs of vari-

ous sty tes.
Looking (Haste* of Pine, Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany

and Gdt Frame?all slz- s and patterns ; German, French
and English Looking Glass Plates of nil sizes from 7 by 'J

up to 72 by 12<t? (packing insured to alt parts of I he Union)

together with a large assortment of Vatiety Goods 100

numerous to mention. The intention of Merchants is
respectfully solicited to ih ? examination of my stork, all
of which willbe oid low for CASH or cityacceptance, so

as to anticipate any roni|ieiitin that can be olfeied

Philadelphia, March 2, IWO?ly

LIFE INSURANCE.
The Girartl Life Insurance Annuity and Trust

Company of Philadelphia,
Office No. 159 Cliesnut Street.

Capital *900,000.
Charter Perpetual.

fONTINC' E to make Insurances on I.ives on the most
' J favorable terms; receive and execute Trusts, and
receive Deposits on Interest

The Capital being paid up and invested, together wish

accumulated premium fund, afford* a perfect security to

the insured The premium may be paid ill yearly, half
yearly, or quarterly payments.

The Company add a HONIiMat stated periods to the

insurance* for life. This plan of insurance is the most
approved of, and I* more generally use than any oiher
m Great Britain, (where the subject is heat understnodhy
?he people, and where they have had the longest experi-
ence,) a* appears from the fact that out of 117 l.tfe Insu
ranee Companies there, of all kinds, 7 are on this plan.

The first BONUS was appropriated in December, 1544,
amounting to 10 per cent, on the sum insured under the
oldest policies ; to b} per cent , 7J per cent, lie., Sic., on
others, in proportion to the time of standing, making an
addition of #100; #K7 50; #75, dec., he., to every SIOOO,
originally insured, which is an average of more than 50
per cent, on the premiums paid, and w ithoul increasing
the annual payment to the company.

The operation of the Bonus willbe seen by the follow-
ing examples from the Life Insurance Register of Vile
Company, thus :

Ktjin | Bonus or Amount of Policy and

Policy. Insured. Addition. Bonus payable at the
party's decease.

No si %i.ooo r "#IOO (JO I #l,lOO 06
" HH a,500 300 00 3,750 00
" 305 4,000 I 400 00 4,400 00
~ 270 2,000 175 00 2,175 OO
"

-3132 1,000 J 437 50 | 3,437 50

"Vfisrscrrs containing the table of rates, and ex-
planation* of ihe subject; Form* of Application, and
farther information can he had at the office, gratis, in
person or by leltstr,addressedtoihe President or Actuary

B. W. RICHARDS, President.
J NO- F. Jam E!I, Actuary. [up2S;l v

TIN WARE! TIN WARE!!
J. 11. SELIieiMEK,

AT his old stand, on MARKET street, Lew-
lstown. six doors east of the public square,

souih side, informs the public generally, thai
they will always find at his establishment, a

Ileal y Stock of Made Up
TIN W A II K ,

of almost every variety, and offering great in-
ducements to purchasers.

To COUNTRY MERCHANTS, who may
wish lo lay in a stock for sale, he will make
such reduction in price as will prove advanta-

j geous lo them.
Thankful for the encouragement he has thus

far received, he will endeavor to deserve and
| hopes to receive a continiance of the same.?

A good practical knowledge of his business,
j and all work being' made under his own per-

-1 sonal superintendence, warrants him in sssur-
I ing the pubiic that they will nowhere find bet-

ter or cheaper. [mrrch 2"2, 18fiU -tf

DR RAKTIA'S
(Tomjiouutr Ssnij) of

WILD CHERRI,
T.-* the best Medicine v't for Coughs, Colds, Uoiistimp-
t. ,ion, Asthma, Spitting of Blood, dec. Head the fol-
lowing:

November 13:h,1848.
Vear Sir ?l take great pleasure in saying to you that

Mrs (loss has been entirely relieved of her cough by the
use of v our Syrup of Wild Cherry. It had continued for
fully eighteen months file had used several prepara-
tions of the Wild Cherry now in popular use, but not
with the slightest benefit, until she took yours, She on-
ly took six hoith-s, and I am pleased lo say she is now in
sond health. Every one who saw Mrs lloss thought
her in a deep decline. I.EWIS P. ROSS,
No. 267 tj. Charles-Street, Baltimore, Captain of Schoon-

er O. K., Cambridge Packet.
In Clergyman's sore Throat it is truly a ''Sovereign

Balm," as the Odd Fellow. Washington county, Mary-
land, of June 6th, 1818, says. Price 73 cents n Bottle.

Prepared and sold by MARTIN & WIIITEI.EY,at

their wholesale Drug Store, 48 S. Calvert Street, Balti-

more,
And for sale by F. J. HOFFMAN and

VVATTSON & JACOB, hewistown; ALEX-
ANDER RUTI.EDGE, Williamsburg, Huntingdon
county. j.lttno l*4ft -iv

Rai'tiu A: Vilnteit't'*

NATIONAL TOXIC,
A certain Cure for Ague, Fever,

and Dyspepsia,
IN our summer and fall months many sen ions of our

country are prostrated by HII.LIOI'S FEV ER and
AG I fcl and FEVER ?It has been our particular study to

find not some remedy to stop this dreadful scourge, and
think, in this TONIC we have effected tlos great object
It is also we think the very best remedy in Dyspepsia,
and if our directions are followed, will not fail to effect
a cure.

In a letter dated. May 23(1, 1819, our Agent, Mr Elias
Raub, of Wrightsville, York county, Pa ,savs: I have
never known any remedy for Fever and -Igut equal lo

your invaluable National Tonic. It has given universal
satisfaction, and has cured co.es of Ague of .ears stand
ing, and after the failure of all other tnedn ines made use
of. Mr Henry Bcversoii.of the same place, says in hi*
certificate, dated 22d March. 1849, ' I applied to a nuiubei
of Physicians, and also used a variety of the most popu-
lar Ague Mixtures at different times, hut all without the
deaifed effect; no permanent cute having been afforded.
I was at length Induced, at ibr recommendation of your

worthy Agent at this place, to try a bottle of your Na-
tional Tonic, and to my great satisfaction,before I had
used half of if, I felt completely cured, though I contin-
ued the use of it till 1 had taken two bottles.' lit a joint
certificate from Messrs Miles Hoke. William Biackxon.
and James U Brown, of the same place, they say?'Hav-
ing tried nearly all the remedies within our reach with-
out success, we Rt last pun based some of your .Vational
Tome, which has completely cured us VVr, therefore,
cheerfully recommend it to the notice of all persons af-

flicted with that terrible disease as the best remedy vet

discovered.'
rSee the Pamphlets, which you can get from one ofour ;

Agents gratis

Also, Dr Martin's Purgative Pills, the best now in use,
in all t asm* where a pure Hive is needed

s> Prepared and sold by MARTIN dc WIIITELEY,
Wholesale Drug Store, No frt i*. (alverl M , Baltimore

F<>r sale by F. J- HOFFMAN ami vt A'IT-
SON <!k JACOB, Lewtslown ; ami by ALEX-
ABDF.IT RLTI.EDOE, Williamsburg, Huntingdon
county. June 311, 1649?1y.
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A MIW IVIUIIHl*i:!
BR;>\VN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER,

A VERY valuable preparation tor persons
recovering fiom fever, or other diseases,

a few drops imparting to the stomach a glow
and vigor equal to a glassful of brandy, or other
stimulants, without any of the debilitating ef- \u25a0
fects which are sure to follow the use of liquor
of any kind ; and it is therefore especially ap-
plicable to children and females. To the aged
it will prove a great comfort; to the dyspeptic,
and to those who are predisposed to gout and
rheumatic affections, it gives great relief; and
to the inebriate, who wishes to reform, but
whose stomach is constantly craving the nox-
ious liquor, it is invaluable?giving tone to the
digestive organs, and strength to resist tempta-
tion, and is consequently a great agent in the
cause of temperance. For sale by

J. B. MITCHELL,
l.ewistown, March 2*2. I*so.

LADIES' SHOEST
fJIHE attention of the LADIES is pattieu-
A larly requested to the assortment of

SHOES now arranged at the Celebrated New
I Cheap Cash Store of

aps. C. L. JONES.

mm twMaa'j,
Jaundice, IH*t|iepia, Ciiro-

nc or JVervous Di biiity,
Disease of llie Kidneys,

AND ALL

DISEASES ARIB-

-NO FROM A DISOR-

DERED i.ivEK TIR STO-
MACH, SUCH AS CONSTIPA-

TION, INWARD PILES, FULLNESS,
OR RLOOD TO TUB HEAD, ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, NAUSEA, HEART-BURN, DIS-
GUST FUR FOOD, FULLNESS, OR WEIUHT IN THE

STOMACH, SOUR ERUCTATIONS, SINKING OR
FLUTTERING ATTHE PITOF THE STOMACH,

SYVIMING (V THE HFAD, MURKIED
AND DIFFICULT BREATHING,

FLUTTERING AT THE
HEART, CHOKING OR

SuFFOC A T I N G

SENSATIONS
WHLN

In a lymg posture. Dimness of Vison. Dots
or ioi/is before the Sight, lever ami dull
pain n> the Head, Deficiency of Pirspira-
ti'-n. Yellowness of the Skin and Dyes,
l'ain in the Side, Hack. Chest. Limbs. i\-c ,

>Suilden flushes of llent, Burning in the
blah. Constant Imaginings of Evil, ami
great <bpression of.Spirits, can be effectual-
ly cured by

DR. IIOOFMND'S
ct'lt'brulud

GERHW BITTERS,
PREPARED BY

DR. c. IVT J ACK 30W,
At Ike German Meiicinc Store, 120 Arch st.

PHILADELPHIA.
Their paver over the above diseases is vole fretted?iftyualled by any other preparation in the United States ox

the cures attest , in many eases after skilful physicians had
fail d.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of invalidsPossessing great virtues in the rectification of diseases ~f
the Liver and le.-s.-r glands, exercising the most sear, h
ing |lowers in weakness ami affect ion* of Hie digestive or
gatis, they are withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

11 E il) AND BE CONVINCED.
Cu*a. ROBINSON, E-q

, Eniton, MD . in A leiter to Dr.
Jackson, January 9, IVH), said?-

"My wife and myself have received more benefit from
your medicine than any other we have ever taken forth'
1lysptpsiaand I.iver disease."

" THE TENTH LEGION," published at Woodstock, Va .
January 10. Ibso said

"i a HEAT MEDICINE:'
" We have uniformly refrained froui recommending lo

the public any of the various Patent Medicines of ih.
day. unless thorough v convinced oftheir value. Amo 1.-

those we consider worthy of notice is Ihe (1- rman hitters.
invented by l)r. Haofhnd, and prepared by Dr Jackson,
in Philadelphia. One instance in particular, in which tie
superior virtues of this medic ine has been test-d, ti is fal-
len under our observation. Daring ihe last summer,a
sou of MH A NI. A HUMGBA BILL,of litis county, was Very
seriously afflicted wnh I.iver C- n plaint, and after Irving
in vain various remedies, he pun based a bottle of the
Hitlers, and afier using it, was so lunch relievi d of lu-
dislrevsiiig malady, thai he procured another buttle, ami

is restored eritirel, to health "

HEAD FURTHER A FEW FACTS
FBUM"THK \\ ei.BCN HERALD," published at Weidun,

N C , J iiu rv 24, IsMl, v* Inch said?-
" PATENT MEDICINES

" It is very seldom thai we make any allusion to Patent
Medicine*,either approving or otherwise Unfortunately
fir the country, and for honest and conscientious inven-
tors arid venders of these medicines, the land I*hemming
flooded with quack preparations, that are made alone for
profit and arc fit not even for Ihe d.g In ibis state of
thing* tl is h.trd to teli which are, and which are nut worth
having If a per-on geis an indifferent niedn ine tbe first
time be purchases, he is very apt to condemn the whole
of them and buy no more, and inventors must only blame
those of their number, (who ignorautly combine plan,
medicines together for the purpose of making money.) for
the illsuccess which attend* : be effort* of the deserving "

"We believe Dr. C M Jackson's ' lloofland's German
Bitters' In lie a most excellent medn lite, and one that
should he highly popular in these days of Temperance ;
fur they arc altogether t'epetable in their compomt on,
w iihout one drop of Slcuholic Sptrits in them. T his fried
it me is innocent, but strengthening in us effects, and rich-
ly deserving of an unbounded popularity, which, when it
becomes known, it w ill, no doubt, fully enjoy."

Ji DOE M. M NOAH said, in bis " WEE ALT MESSEN-
GER," January 5, 1850

" J)r Hnofland't firrman Ri'trrs Here i* a prepara
lion which the leading pic.se* in the Union appear to lie
unanimous in recommending, and the reason la obvious.
Il i* made after a prescription furnished by one f ihe
\u25a0uo*t celebrated phvMri.ins of modern time*?ihe lain
Or l hriati'pher VA ilheliit Ifnnftand, professor to the Uni-
versity of Jena, private physician to the king of Prussia,
and one of the greatest medical writers Germany haa ever
produced lie waa emphatically the enemy of humbug,
and therefore a medicine of which he was the inventor
ami endorsor may bo confidently relied on. He specially
recommended it in Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Debility,
Vertigo, Acidity of the Stomach, Constipation, and all
complaints arising from a disordered condition of the
stomach, the liver and the intestines Nine Philadelphia
papers express their ronv ictton of its excellency, and sev-
eral ol the editors speak of its etTects from their own indi-
vidual exjierienre Under these circumstances, we feel
warranted, not only in railing the attention of our readers
to the present proprietor's (Dr.C >1 Jackson's) prepara-
tion, but in recommending the article to all afllicled."

MORE EYIDESEE.
Tln " PtIILADEI.rMIA SATt'RDAV C.S ZBTTK," the best

family newspaper published in the Gnitcd States. The
editor says of

Dr Ifooflamfs Herman Bitters:
"It is seldom thai we recommend w hat are termed Pat

cut Medicines to the confidence and patronage of our
readers; and, therefore, when we recommend l)r. Hoof-
land'* German Bitter*, we wish it to be distinctly under-
stood that we arc not speaking of the nostrums of the day,
that are noised about for a brief period and then forgotten
after it lias done its guilty tace of nii*cllief,hut of a med
icine long established, universally prized,and which has
met the hearty approval of the faculty itself'

Evidence upon evidence has been received
(like Ike foregoing) front nli aec'ions of the
Union, the la-t three years. ami the strongest
testimony in its favor, is. that there is more ot
it used in ihe practice of the regular Physi-
cians of Phiindeiphia than alt other nostrums
combined, o fuel that can easily be established,
and fully proving that a scientific preparation
will meet with their quiet approval when pre-
sented even in this form.

'I hat thin medicine will cure Iwver Complaint
anil Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after using it
as directed. |i acts specifically uputi the atom-
nclitnd fiver; it i> preferubie to calomel in all
bilious diseases ? the effect is immediate.
I hey can he administered to FEMALE or INFANT
with safety and reliable benefit, tit any tune.

HEW A RE OF COUNTER FEI I S.
1 his medicine has attained that high charac-

ter which is MecesAiiry for all medicines to at-
tain to induce counterfeiters to put forth a spu-
rious article at the risk of the Uvea of those
who are innocently deceived

Eook well to the marks of the genuine.
They have the written signature of C. M.

JACKSON upon the wrapper, and the name
blown in the bottle, without which ituy are
spurious.

For sale Wholesale and Retail at the GER-
MAN MEDICINE STORE, NO. 120 ARCH STREET,
one door below Sixth, (late ot 27* Race Street,)
Philadelphia, and by respectable dealcra gener-
ally throughout the country.

inarch 22?ly.

Five Hundred Dollars.
rpHK undersigned has SSOO to invest in Fox,

£ Mink, Raccoon, Muskrat, and Kabhit Skins,
for which the highest price, in cash will be paid
on delivery, at the " Juniata Hat Storc. ,,

N. J. RUDJBILL.
Lewistowo, March 8, 1850?3t

irnmm
AND

PURIFY! PURIFY!
Life and Health are in the Blood.

Not ono of all the numerous medicines thnt have been
prepared, begins to lie ol as great medical virtue, power,
and unfailing certainty to cleanse and purify, produce neve.
healthy blood, and strengthen and invigorate the whole sys-
tem, as

BRANT'S INDIAN

PURIFYING EXTRACT.
This Purifier is the mnet wonderful and astonishing rem

edy in the world. No other medicine has effected such al-
most miraculous cures of

Scrofula, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,
SYPHILIS. and other eruptive arid shin diseases, vig.: Kry
siyielas, Surra, Clara. Ulcerated Sore Mouth and Throat,
Sam in# Sort Mouth. Scald Head. Pilra. Pilra, Pimplea on the
Face, Rheumatism, LII'ER COMPLAIST, and many other
diseases. THOUSANDS of such diseases have been cured
by this PURIFIER, and cured by the use of FOUR
TIMES

Less Quantity, at Less Cost
byfour-fold, thrdi ever such diseases were before or since
cured, by Sarsaparilla. or any other remedy. What, then,
is the question tor those interested to decide, as to economy
and health I FIRST? IFill it core my complaint f S EC-
OND?I* it cheaper / THIRD? !V,U

ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH
of BRANTS PURIFIER effectively cure FOUR TIMES
as much disease as oar dollar'a worth of Sarsaparilla t If it
will, then it is FOUR TIM IS CHEAPER than Saraapa-
rilla. And to prove this wo otter one case of cure, out ofthe many cases ot

MOST HORRID SCROFULA.
To realize the #rral power of this medicine as a purifier,

read, in our Pamphlets, the perfect cure effected on Mr. J.B. Harkiii, of Rone, Oncola caunty, S. Y He was confined
to his lied One Year ?was not expected to live twenty fourhours linger ?bis neck was eaten nearly off. from ear to
car?n hole was eaten through thr IVind-pipe?his ear nearly
eaten out?the use ot one arm aeatroyed ?-an Dicer, ha large
as a man's hand, ha i nearly eateu through bis side and
there were on him, in all.

Twenty Large, Deep, Discharging Ulcers,
which were ALL CURED, and he restored to health, and
Stre irth to labor again, by the use of ONI Y TWELVE
UOTTLEB. This wouderful cure is certified to by

Fourteen Respectable Witnesses.
And it is the grrcitcat rare, the most undoubtedly substantiat-
ed. ot one ol the most horrid snd most hoprdesa cases of
Scrofula, that h is ever been cured since the world was cre-
ated?completely e?tiib!ishina the great poterr and certain
tp'nry of fhe medicine.
PHYSICIAN, HEAL THYSELF.

DOCT J \V FRENCH, of Hdhda'e, Hißsdale Co , Mich .
wrote? to ui Dec
tice of m-dicine in this p!ar<? tor AW Years \ but wai
oD to quit the practice of my in con se-
quence of til health I wag 90 irrrrely afflicted with a
chrome disease of the lungs ae to convince me that I had theConsumption past doubt I couched alino-t nl<ght
and day. and had 94:rere pain* and aorcneM in my chest,
side, and brcH*t. I tried the remedies recommended by
th**mo*t skilful of mv profession, all to no effect, excepting
the nausea and debitify caused hy them. 1 whs preyudiced

Patent Medici***,and have no faith now in them,
generally Hut f was induced, m an exjenment, more
than th rousth taith. to try n bottle of Hbakt'a Indian Pll-
monahy Balaam, and I do here acknowledge, tor the benefit ot the afflicted <r whom t may serve, that the effect ofits use on me. wm thr m"st prompt and slvta>y of any med
icir's I ever witnessed the effect of in all my practice. My
Couoh whs immediately REMOVED, and in about ei*rht or
ten days, i was tree from c>ugh. sort-.nesa of the chest, andyam and now consider and pronounce myself a well man."
Doct hrench ia now a respq-clable druggist and merchant
at fliHsdale.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT VICTORYj
Me-r llo'trtander Jt Co.. respectable merchant* of

Obcriin Lorain Co.. Ohio, wrote December 19. : "Af
ter allowing the Brant's Medicine* which you sent to ua, to
remain at CleeeUnd Rhout three month*. we sent for them
VAehave l>een M) often deceived by *U'b medicine* notproving to he equal ti> their recommendation*. nnd therefore
would not ?!!. when their want of efhcitcy wu known,
that we considered it unprofitable to kcry such. end were
therefore prejudiced against Brant'*, supposing it to he no
better than many other* we have on sale Alter we had
received Brant'*. I, (A Holtetander) was persuaded from
reading the pamphlet to take a bottle of the Pulmonary Hal-
tam home. My wife had been afflicted with A severe cough
tor about ten month*, and our tr end* were alarmed and
fearful that she would find nothing to relieve or cure her.But notwithstanding our prejudice* to patent medicines,
we are o',he'-l la tay and cheerfully confess. that liaaaT's
BaLaaM and Pl'ttflitlu Extrsct. can tie depended on la
prelerence to any or all of the many kinds that have tieenleft with n* for aale My ife was immediately relieved
in her cough, arid liefore she had finished ueing the first
bottle, began to gain strength and health, nnd only three
bottles effected a pe-lect cure The Pi'iirriss Ki raacr
I have personally used for a general debility of the system.
Bnd 1 have no beaitnney in saving that it is' the best'medi-
cine to reatore and invigorate the ayafern, that 1 have ever
found In every innuiin e where we hnve iold thefe rncdi-
cine* they have proved their efficacy, and given the beat
satisfaction "

BRANT'S INDIAN

PULMONARY BALSAM
Tliii Balsam all (lie cleansing and purifying

Virtues of the a'.iovv iwlilfjPrkIFYiNC E\rn.\CT, Mini al.-o
possesses several Other medications. jmrlitulntlgand prcu
tiarly adapted to rurr COUGHS and ('ONSL'MnIOS.S. It
heals and i uits I let*s to me Lung \u25a0 and elsewhere internal-
ly. as readily and as easily us the Purifying Kztmct heals
and cures filernatty

'I'IIOISAVDS nt i ures of the MORR luiprlr.n Cmi sumption
fullyprove its almost miraculous efficacy in all diseases ot
tiie LUNGS, THROAT. arid BREAST.

adyim; woman saved:
CONSUMPTION CURED!

We give the following certificate as a fact of cure, which
goes to prove the power to save life, even when the person
seems to lie in the very last stales of existence, when Brant s
Indian Pulmonary Balsam i(administered:?

Town of Ballslon. Saratoga Co.. N V?. 7. TilA HvKV
MAX. being duly sworn, savs: That in the winter of 1e45.
deponent s wile was lichevcd by her physician and others to
he dying with a consumption of the !units; and deponent
believing that to he the case, went to Mr. John Wart's store,

in the tillage of HaiDton fjpa, to purchase cloth lor a shroud,
and other necessaries, to prepare his wife for hurial after
?he should die. Deponent further says, that while he wu in
said WVtf' store, he was persuaded bv the Proprietor of

BRANTS INDIAN PULMONARY BALSAM who was
then present to take a buttle of said Medietas?he remark
ml, that if the doing woman he now past recovery, yet, if
she he much oppirrsrti and distressed, the said medicine
would soothe and relieve her, and make the pillowof
death more easy. Deponent tiaik the said medicine home
with him, together with the cloth he had purchased pre-
paratory to the anticipated death of his wife. Deponent
caused a portion of said medicine to he administered to

his wife, and to his astonishment it soon relieved her
She continued the use ol said medicine until she recov-
ered from her disease, and has lieen able since (it being
now more than throe years) to do the work, and attend to
all her household afiairs ; and deponent verily believe# that,
throuih the blessing ,f Providence, the restoration to health
ot his wife w as the result of the curative and healing elfi
eaey of Utanl s Indian Pulmonary Balsam.

'/AltA DYKE MAN.
Subscribed and sworn to. la-fore me. this 2!th day of April.

IS-18. THOS. Ci. YOUNG. Justice of the Peace
Town of Hallstnn, Saratoga county, ,Y. V ? ss . This is to

certify, that 1 am. and have been for many y -ars. well and
Intimately acquainted with the above-named /.ilia Dykeman,
who is one ot our mosi worthy and icspectnMo citizens, and
whoso atateuielita an- entitled to full credit and la-liet

THOS. t;. YOUNG. Justiee or the Peace.
April 'JO, IrUS.
Town of Btills ton. Village of Irail.lon Spa?sr. : This i*to

certify, that the circumstance* and fact# stated above by
Ziha Dykeman are to my knowledge strictly true, and that
he has frequently since stated to me that llrunt a Indian

Balsam saved the lifeof Mis. Dykeican.
Aprl'JO, IHIS. JOIIN WAIT.
BRANTS PULMONARY BAt.SAM cures CONSUMP-

TION. Coughs. Colds, Spilling of Blood, Bleeding at the
Lungs. Pain in the Breast and Side, Night-Sweats, Nervous
Complaints. Palpitation of the Hiart, Frmulr Weaknesses and
Comp'oxnts, Cholera lnfan'?~ Dysentery, and .Summer Com
vtaints

FOR SALE BY
ALFRED M.IRKS, Lncihtmen,
G. If. HREILM.LV, McVcytoicn,
M. STEELY Sc CO., BtUt'vUle,
JOILV ALBRIGHT, RttdstilU,
And by Agents in all parts of the State.

All letters and orders must be addressed to
WiLttcr. Co., 106 Broadway, New York

November 17, 1849?eoly.

|> OUSSKLIAS FERFU VIHRY
® . assorted; Eau Lu®tra!e, Phiiocome, Liquid
Hair Dye, Charcoal Tooth Paste. Rose Tooth
Paste, Pearl Powder. Tooth Powder. &c , at

J B. MITCHELIVS
Lcwistowu, march 22, 185U-

CAITIOA RXTRA
A mn by the name of f /?1 /'/? h. eng: \f*4 with ?

young man of the name of 9. P Towtieomi. and oe hie
name to put up a 9ar*ep*rilla, which thev cM U>, Town
ecnd's Ssrsspnrilla. denominating i*. OF..YI'MVP., Original,
etc. Thle Tnwnaeml is no doctor, and never was ; hni waa
formerly a workgg on rnifroads. canals, and the like. Yet he
assumes the bile of Dr.. for the purpose of |£tiaing credit for
what he is (Kit. This is to caution the public not to be
deceived, and purchase none but the OF.MUIffF. OHIOI-
ff.II. OLD Dr. Jocob Townsend's SHi-spHrills. having

It the Did Dr's. likeness, his family coat of arms, and hie
signature across the coat of arms.

Principal Office, 102 .Yoasnu sr.. -VV to Pork Citg

TDK ORIGIN \l. UIfCOVERER OK THE
Gfnuiue Townsend Sarsaparilla.

Old lr. Tovsnsend is now about 70 years of age. mni has
tone teen known as the .IVIHUH and fJ I SCt) FRh
of toe GF..YUI.YF. 0R101.Y.11. - TO fVJf \u25a0> F.ff I> S.IH-
S.IP.IHI 1./.J1." Being (aa.r. he tvas coui|ielle<| p, iniut q,
imnuficture, by which tne ins it has linen kept out of urtr

ket. and the sales circumscribed to those only who had
(I'lived its worth, and known its value, it had reached
the ears of many, nevertheless, as those persons who hid
been healed ol' sore diseases, and -aved from death, pro-
claimed its eiceilence and wonderful

HEALING POWER.
Knowing, many year* ago that he had. by his skill,

science and experience, devised in article wh eh would t
of incalculable advantage to mankind when the means
would he furnished to bring it into universal notice, sho
its inestimable virtues would be known and appreciated.
This time bar "i.uie. the means are supplied : this
OH.IJYO 1-Yll UMF.(gU.II.I.F.IJ FhF.P.IH.ITIO.Y
is manufactured on the larget scaie. and is called for
throughout the length and breadth of the land, especially
as it is found incapable of degeneration or deterioration.

(Juhke young 9. P Tow nsend's. itimproves with age. and
caver changes, tint for the better: because it is prepared *

scienter principle* by a scientife man. 'l'he highest knowl-
edge of I'beuiistry. and the latest discoveries of the art,

have all ta-en brought into requisition in the manufacture
of the Did Dr's Sarsaparilla. 'l'he root, it r
well known to medical men, contains many .uedicinal pro
perties. and some properties which are inert or useiess. and
others, wli'rh if retained in pre|iring it for use. produce
fermentatmn aod acid, which is injurious to the system
Some of the properties of Bwr*apanUit are so volatile, thai
they entirely eva|u>rate and are lost in the preivralinn, if
they are not preserved by a scientific prorng. known only
to lho>e experienced in its manufactu e. Moreover, if.ese
volatile principlea. which fly ofl' in vapor, or as an exhala-
tion under heat, are the very eeeential medical properties
ef the root, which give to itall its value.
sbi iii.iu. rr.i.iVir..v i,.vy,. ,-vl'lD "COM-

POUND" OF S. P. TOWN SEN I),
vnd yet he woui.i ;,,r Inve ;t u-..b j thai . i d llr. Jacob
I'ownsendT (i-ruiae Original Surtaparuia. is an IMITA-
I'D >.N of His inferior pre; -raiiou '!

Heaven forbid that wc should deal in nn article which
wouid liear the uiost distant re-enih ance t.. 9. P. Town-
?end's article! and which should brui; iown Upon ihc 0 dlie. such a mountain load of complaints and criminationsfrom Agents who have sold, and purchasers who have usedfl. P. Towusend's KERViFLVI'I.NG (,')>; Pol Ml.

We wish it undertood. because it is the absolute trulk,
thnt d. P. Tow nsend's article ar.d (> <1 Dr. Jacob Town?cud's tinrsapnxilla are hearen-tcide avert. and minttela die-
similar , that they are unlike in every part.ct.iar, hevir.g
not one single thing in common.

As 9. P. Townseud is no doctor, and never was. is nochemist, no pharmaceutist ?knows no more of mediciue or
disease than any other romm m, unsc.eniirir. Unprofessional
ai in. w hat guarantee can the pub ic have that they sre re-
ceiving a genuine scientinc medicine, contaimug ail the
virtues n| the articles used in preparing it.and which are >ncapabie of changes which might render iheui the AGENTSid Disease instead of health.

Hut what el-* should I*exjiecied from ooe who knows
nothing comparatively of medicine or disease It requires
a |<erann of some experience ui conk and serve up even a
souiiihiu decent imrul. How much iio-re iiu|iortaiit is it that
the |*rsoos w ho maniifltrture medicine, ileMgned for

WEAK STOMA CHS iKDENFF.KBI.KD SYSTEMS,
thouid know well the medical pr<>|Mrrim of pianls. its
best manner of securing and concentrating their healing
virtues, also an extensive knowledge of the vnr >us di-easrs
which slice. the human system, aud how to adapt remedict
io thc.-e diseases:

It is to srre-t frauds ti|Hin the iinfortun ite. to pour halm
into vioniided buuiamty to kindle hiqie in the Oespsiring
bosom, to revtoce health and bloom, and vigor into ih#
crushed and hr. ken. and to banish inflriiiitvthat OI.D lIK.
JAL'OH TOVVNSKMI has SOUGHT and FO' NDtheog
portumty and means to bring his

island Universal Concentrated
Remedy

within the reach. and to the ktiw irdce ofall who tired it,
that they nty learn iml know. by joyful exjierienre .u

Tran wee n tie nt Power to Ileal.
Anv person can boil or stew the root till they get s darl-

tolored liquid, which is more fnun the coloring matter n
the root than from anv thing else; they con men strain

this Insipid ir vapid liquid, sweeten with -our molasses,

? nil then call it -S A R>APA K11.1.A EXTRACT or SY-
RI'P." Hut such it not Ihe article know nas the

GENL'INE OLD DK. JACOB TOWNSEND'S
SARSAPARILLA.

This is so prepared. thai nil Hie tntri properties of iht
!**rnpMriliarHt nrr first removed. e\cr\ :h nf c*|tfible <*f
fterotiitiir arid r of fermentation. is extracted and re/ecled;
thru every imrurlr of medic*) virtue is secured in a pur#
and concentrated form ; and thus it is rendered incHpaWeoi
io-iinjrany of us valuable and healine properties. Prepared
in tins way, it *s made the most powerful uncut ai the

Cure of iiiuiiiuerable diseases.
Hence llie reason way we hear commendations nn every

side In us l.ivnr hy uien. women, nad children. YYe find A
doing wonders in the cure of
CO.YSV.VPTIO.N. DYSPV.PSI.I, and UP PR COM
PL.lt JVC. sod in KHEUM.ITISM. SCKori'L.l.
PILLS COS'PtPF.VKSS. all C.CT.I.VKU L S SHIT
TliA'S. r IMP/.PS. bLOCTHKS, acd a;! infections
arising iron.

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
It POSSESSES A M irveilous rfhvacj HIait toiriplaintt artnf

from lutiiprstmn from .itniityof the stomach from unequal
Circulation. determination of flood tc the head, palpitntiiia
of the heart cold feel and hands, cold chills ? d hot ri iie

over the body, it has not its equal tu C*ids at.d t ;

and promotes easy expectoration and gentle |**r ptntion,
relaxing stricture of the lunts. thro it. and every other |ru

Hut in nolliiny is i:> excellence more intuite-aiy seeii v.J
ack LOW (edged than in ail kind* NIB! ? f

FEMALE COVIPLAINTS.
it world wonders in cases ol' h' mvr jilbus or If \tte3

%ng oj Lne D'<on6. Obstructed. Suppremd, r .Mease l.

ol the meulrti*i |riotls. and the like: *tod
ta a> effectual in curing all the f.ns of A'nisry hifcmct.

By reuitiving tibstruciions, and the genersl

?ysteiii it five* tone and sireugih to the whole body. ao4
1litis cures all tonus of

Nervous diseases and debility.
scd thus prevents or relieves x gre.ii variety >.t uttivr mils
dies, as Spina! irtitaiton. .Neuralgia, St. Pitas' 1i-li-'t
Swoon trig, epileptic fit*. Convulsion*, lac.

It cleanses the blond, csciles the liver to healthy HCtinn,

tones the stomach. Mid gives good digestion, relieves tiir
bowels of torixir and ciinsli|ituin. xllnvs inrtalllllialiaH-
.lurilies the skin, eqmilises the circulation ot tne hi-s-d.

producing gi.ille warmth equally all over the bodi.-uid
the nisensiblr |H-rspirnti>>n ; relaxes all suirtttre* ami tight
ness, removes all uUslrucuons, and invigorates the cuur#
nervous system. Is not this then

The medicine jou pre-eminenlly neWT
But can any of thc*c things said til'S. P. Ttw >

Uder or urttcle ? This voting man's liquid is not t

COMPARED WITH THE OL1) DIPS.
hrcaiise of one t.KAND f'Yt'P, that the one is I.VCAfA
BLL of DKTERIUI! ATh >N. and

NEVER SPOILS,
while the Other Dt'E" : sowing, fermenting, and blowing

the bottles containing it into fragments , the suttr, acid liquid
explod-eg and damaging other foods : Must not this horn-
kie conifaiiind la- |onotis to the system ? H'Aat ' put
end into a system ulrcauy diseased with acid ' What causes
lys|iepsia but acid ? Do we not all know that when tis-d
?ours in our stomachs, w hat mischiefs it prosluces ! Hatie
lence. heariliurn palpitation of the heart, liver couipis.nl,
ularrluea. dyveotery , colic, and corruption of the bioosi f
What is Srrutula hut an acid humor in the hmti > Whst
produces all the humors which bring on Eruptions of lbs
Skin, .-cald Head. Salt Kheum. Erysipelas. While Swell
lugs, fever Sores and all Ulcerations internal and evierna-'
It is nothing under heaven, but an arid substance, whichsours, and uius sjaiils all the fluids ot the laxly, wore ot

w* " nl wusfs KheuumiUtti but u sur or nc<ii rtin>
which iitvinuHU's it#itt lk't\\pfn ihejuuts nnd her*.
irrii..iiuy nnd (im iiciicnie (issuer uuii which il
*cti 1 So of nervous of impuriiy of the UIHHI,it
deranged cirrulalious, nnd nearly all iue (uliueuu which
etfltct human nature.

how u it not horrible to mate and tali, aed
?ere* to use tint

0C?"For sale in Lewidtnwu by E. ALLEN.
who is sole a<>ent for Mifflincounty,

may 26, 1849--ly.

MAGISTRATE S OFFICE
CHRISTIAN 11 00 VERi

Justice of Ilie Peace,

CAN be found at liis offlce, in ihe room re-
cently occupied by Enquire Kulp. her

he will attend to all business entrusted to hi#
care with the greatest care and dpapat-.-h,

Lewihtown, July 1, 1818? if


